
ccedings of persons acting, or claiming 'o ae, under the authority of the
Governnent, or of the laws of the United States, have been violated and
restricted, and iii great pIrt extinguisheti and destroyed ; and the Coin-
pany by reason of the said aggressions and proceedings have beenî com.
pelled i inmany cases to relinquisl the saine.

That, by the Treaty concludedi on the 1st day of July, 1863, it was
agreed that all questions between the United States authorities on the
one hand, and the Iindson's Bay Company on the other, with respect
to the possessory rights and claims of the latter, shlould be settled by
the transfer of those riglits and claims to the Government of the United
States for an adequate money consideration.

Aid the claimnants now submlit a detailed statemnent, and valuation
of the said rights, severally, under their distinct heads or classes ; and of
the claim of the Iudson's Bay Company under and by virtue of the said
Treaty and of the promises herein set forth:

I. LANDS AND TRADING ESTABLISHMENTS.

The forts, posts, establishmuents, farmns, pastures, and other lands,
with the buihlings and improiemenits thereupon, hlel and possessed
within the sait Territory by the Huison's Bay Company, for their own
sole use and benclit, at the time of the said Treaty of the 1.5th June,
1846, and for a long tine before ; which iad, in some instances, been
acquired from prior occupants, ad in others, had been crected and
Made, and originally settled and occupied by the Company, were as
follows

Tie Post at VÂxcou'nrl, so called, conisistin1g of a stockaded fort,
withî dwelling loses, store ioses, shc lihuses, houses for servants
slops, barns, and other outbuildings, w t a stockatIe and bastions,
creeted at gre cost and of the value of tiftt-ti vc tlhousaindit pounlds
sterling ( £55,000) ; other dwelling houses and granaries, dairies, barns,
stables, and farmn buildings appurtenar.t to the said post for the pur-
poses of farning and trade, built at various points near to the main
post at Yaneouvcr, and on Sauvé's Island, together with saw imills and
flouring mills, forges, workshops, and store houses, all crected at a
great cost at the time, and of the value of fortv-Iive thousand poundis
sterling (£5,000) ; the tract of land t eenpied, possessed, and used by
the Company for its post at ancouver, including its stations, cnclosed

and cultivated fields, and the pastirage for its cattle, hiorses and shcep,
extending in front along the b ( nk of the Columbia River, about twenty-
live miles, and brekwad fro.i the said River about ten miles, aid
Menzies' Lland, so called. occupied, and used for pasturage ; these
tracts of land, with the agricultural improvements made thereupon, at a

great co.3t, were, at the timle of the said Treaty, of the value of seventy-
live thousand ponutds sterling (£75,000.)

The said several sums making together the entire suin of cie
h undred and seventy-Iive thousand pountds sterling ...... .... (£175,000)
cqual to eight iuidred ani fifty-one thousand six hundred and sixty-six
dollars and sixty-seven cents....................................($851,666.67.)
the claimliants aver to Le the value of the fvrt, buildings, land and


